
spza."y :F!.OU:>{ C01:PJUx"Y, 0. oor1'o- ) 
r~i~, ) 

COlnplo.1nant, ) 
; 

vs. ) Case No. 2335. 
) 

IS"\"' JJ,'"D TRlJ!SPORT!.!:: ION CO~:?.iJ'.,1J:', ) 
0. corporation, ) 

DefenCl.:m t. ) 

z. Bi. Smith,' for cor:.plaino.nt. 

Gwyn E:. Bc..1cer, for d. ef end.~ t • 

BY r';~ CQDaSSION: 

o ? I N ION ..... -_ .... -----
Com1'lcin~t is u cor~oration ore~ized u.~der t~e l~ws 

of the state of Ccliforn.i:., w'ith its office in San F:-z.ncis co c.nd 

0. mill at South Vo.llejo, Co.llfornic., and is ene~ged in buying, 

selline ~1d ~~uf~cturing grain ~Q g=ain products. It is ~-

lazed by CocD1c.1nt sc~sono.cly filed to.) that the r~tc of $2.00 

por ton, ~ini~um wcieht 12 tons, assessed by d.efendant for the 

during the period extendine from June 1, 1926, to :~~rch 10, 1927, 

inclucive, fro~ South V~lejo to stoc~ton, w~c at the ~ime tAe 

shipment:.:.: :loved s.nd for the future will be 'Ull~uot, unreasonable 

and in violation of Section 13 of tAe Public wti1ities Act to the 

extent it exceeded. or z:a.y exceed ~~1.40 per ton, minimum weight 30 
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to~s; and (b) that tho concurrently effective ratez =.aintained 

by ~etendant on !lo~ ~n~ related articles oetween San Francisco 

and stoc~ton and between ucl~lun~ and stocktQn, ot 01.40 ~er ton 

and $1.60 ~er ton respectively, minim~ wei~lt 40 tons, are an~ 

for the future will be ~duly discrimin~tory to South V~llejo, 

in v:tol::.tion ot Section 19 of the .lct. 

non-preferential r~tes for the t~~~e ~e sought. Rates will be 

st::.tod in dollarc ~d cents per ton of 2,000 pounds. 

A public he~il~ w~z held before Ex~inor Geary at, San 

Francisco, ~~d the case havine beo~ duly oubmitted ani briets 

filec.., is nor" reo.dy ~or O'l!!' opinion Cond ONere 

South V=llejo is situatc~ at tAe co~Sluence of Napa 

C:-ee:, D..nc.. S~ ?c.:olo :3ay, it is served. by l1e:f'enda.."l t and tho Sou. th-

e=n Pacitic Company, o.nd the dist~ce by wo.ter to stockton is ap-

C9~pla1nantTs Valle-.. 
JO mill is locate~ o~ t~~ew~tor ~~ io equippod w1~h ~ocko. s~ur 

to receive ~~ ship its DrOQUcts by either r~il or water. ~~e 

maJor ~ortion of complain~tTs co~se gr~in is secured in ~& 

?~c1tic ~ortmvest ~n~ ~~J~cent torr~tory ~n~ moves either by rail 

dir~ct, or by rail to ?o~tl~d, thence ~y water to VallejO, where . 
it is manut~cture~ into flou: ~~ other cere~ products. I~ d1s-

t::-ibutins tho mO,Il"u.t:lctu.:-eQ. ~ticles to tho Stocl~ton d.ictrict com-

pltinant car. ~e th~ services of both defendant and. tb.e Southern 

The ~resent r:lte of defendant tro= South V~llejo to 

stockton is $2.00 Dor ton and that of the So~thern ?acific $2.l0 

per ton. The ~2.00 rate was o.sse:::scd. 00:.0. collected. on the sh1p

:entz here involved ~l1iclt ~oved during the ~eriod extendinz from 

'Dece~oer, 1926, to 1:3.!"¢h, 1927 incl.us1ve. ~1or to December t 1926 
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dofendant erroneously apDliea ~ r~te of 01.40, the co~cur=ent 

rate on flour end mill stuff fro~ S~ Frcncisco to Stockton, 

which rate was not in etfect at the intermediate points. For c 

t1=e aetcn~~t tArough ~ ovorsight published this viol~tive 

rate of ~1.40 without express authority of this Commission under 

the provisions of Section 24 (u) ot the ?uolic utilities Act, a 

situo.tion \,lhich r..as sinoe been cured. by ml ~ l,')roprie.te order. 

Co~~lainant ~dmits that on uncl atter :;ay 30, 1926, when the t~

ift was co~roctecl, the ro.te o~ ~2.00 w~s o.pplioable, and the rec

ord indicates tAst whatever un~er~~ges existed on the $hi~ments 

~oving subse~uont tr~e=eto h~ve oeen pci~ to ~etenQant. Complain

a.:lt :maintains that on the shipments !:loving before :I:C:Y :30, 1926, 

the published ro.te of $2.00 from South Vellejo to Stockton was 

inapplicablo, conter.~in5 tor the Ql.40 rate u~on the grounds that 

So,,;.tb. V~llejo is directly inter!:led.io.te between So.n Fra:ccisco and 

sto eldon. The record Aoweve::: o..oes not sustain the contention 

tho.t So~tA V~lejo is ~ intermeQio.tc point on this w~ter ro~te. 

~he only evia.ence sub!:litte(l, ill this connection wc..s some :9h.oto

erC~As t~~en from s. point in the m~n cl~el in Ca=~uinez Straits, 

sho\lins ~at the 0.0c1(s of eo·!:lp1:::.inc.nt were V'lsi"ole to the naked 

eye. Tne ~etual aistance from the Carquinez Straits fairway to 

the docks at South Vallejo is not in evi~ence, nor does the rec

ord show that the vesselS tr~vcline by any of the regular routes, 

Californi~ Nuvlgation ~d Improvement Company, Cs.litorni~ Tr~s

~ortation ComD~, or Southern Pacific Comp~, traversing the 

watervlays between StoCkton ~, San Fr~cisco, pas: near or touCh 

at South V~lejo. ~~ the evidence suomitted it appe~s South 

V~lejo is an O'll t-of-line l~cling \711art on t~e route between Sc.:c. 

~~cisco ~cl Stockton, ~n~ in the ~bsence of specific ~roof to 

the contrary cnnnot be siven tAe status of ~ intermediate Doint 

as contemplate~ by Section 24 (a) ot the Public Utilities Act. 
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Co~plain~t in support of its Klee th~t the South Va1-

le~o-stockton rate wo.c and. i::: 'tll1!"easono.ble per se co:npares the 

~ssailed rate of 02.00 with the rates concurrently maintsine~ 

by d.ei'cnd.e.n t on flour of ~~1.40 :ninimum weight 40 tons bot\1een 

Sz.n :E'rancis co and sto c;cton; $1.60 minimum. 40 tons ana. $2.00 min

i!:::U.':l 12 tons between Oo.kl~d and. stockton, md. 8. rate of ~D..35 

mini~um 20 tor~ on grain ~d ~ill feed. between stoc~ton ~~ South 

Vallejo. Complain~t points to the fact that the haul !rom S~ 
. 

F::.:-c..'1cisco to sto cl~ton io farther tl'l8.n trom South V~lejo to Stoclc-

ton o.nd. c.lso contend.s tho.t the tidc.l conditions, loading facili

ties, hsn~1ns ani other operating factors ~e tavorable for tne 

he.ncUin.g of ero.in at South Vallejo. i'rt'.ile the evid.ence indicates 

the operating conditions iro~ South Villejo to stoc~ton are on 

the whole more satisfo.ctory thsn between o~~and.-So.n Fr~eisco 

;;:.r.d, stockton, cOJm!Jlainz.nt hc.s failed to snow on this recora. tha.t 

the ro.tes used as a ~easure ~e L'1 and. of themselves re~sonable. 

Complainant ~lso comp~res the assai1e~ r~te with the 

Crookett on tAe one l~nd ~d stockton on t~e otner. This rate 

is applicable onlY via the Cali~ornia T=ans~ortation Comp~ and 

is non-intermediate by a.u.thority ot this Commis::.ion, Deoision No. 

3423) J't:.ne ~9, ~9J..6, in Ca.::IO ~o .. Z14-C, 10 C.R.C. '377, and. De

cision No. 7933, August 17,1920, in A~p1ic~tion No. 5728, 18 

C.R.C. 646. ~!o eirid.ence was submitted to :3110Vl tho.t this termi-

n$l. rate 0::::' sugc.r W0.3 I10r se 0. just and. rea~ono.ble rate. YTe 

have repeatedly held. that ~erc co~p~risons ot rates such as tne3e 

~o.ve little if any probative value. 

J)etendc.nt contcnd3 the re.te:::; between to~insJ. pOints 

are 'I.l.l:J.=ec:u.nerative, ana. o.irects attention to the fact that there 

is now pen~ine before this Co~s$ion a petition, Case No. 2319, 

Eay ~~ River Boat O\v.ners T Association versus ~racticallyill 



ri ver boat operato!":;, for aut.."1.or1ty to incree.se the flou::- r::.tos 

per ~O:l. Detend\lnt clo.i::lZ th.::.. t flour is Co CLiffic:ul t cOmJ:Zlodi ty to 

ho.ndle, oeins very succcJ?tiolc to, o.cm:::.go, tila.t in most cases it 

muzt be tr~sporteo. in closed barges wit~ the ~ocks and si~es 

li:lec.. wi t."'l pc..};)er, and t...'1.o. t extra. care is req.uired. in t:rucking by 

re~zon o~ the tc..ct tn~t tAo o::..es ere easily broken. In addition 

it is :ltintoined. that in ~d.line !lour from South Vcllejo to 

Stoc!cton it 1:; not lt0:;sible exccJ;>t in remote instance:; to utilize 

the barges traveling be~ve0n San Francisco and Stockton, but it is 

necezsa.~ to send spoci~ e~ui~ment from StocJ~on. Witnesses for 

defendcnt testifie~ th~t the average b~ge time in the tr~s~cr-

t$.tion ot a load of i'l,:>ur from VoJ.1ejo to Stoc.l~ton \"las ap,Proxi

~tely 48 ~our:. ~lis ti~o is segreg~ted. into 12 four-hour ~er-

io~s, o.s toll~Ns: tirct, tne ::o.oveQent from Stockton to VallejO; 

second, the lcc..dine o.t the b~5e; third, th.e m~voment fro~ Val-

leJo to Stockton; and fourth, tho unlo~ding at ~e3t~tion. It 

by s.ppro::ci!!1~tely 12 hours. There W:lS turther testimony to the 

et::'ect that '~he minitlu:n l=.bol'" cost tor the opc:"at1on of Co barge 

in the round t:-ip is $140, ar~ to this suo sho~d be added the 

eost of ~1lel~ insurance ~~d overhead. The avo:"a5G transportation 

revenue received 10 ~200 per trip, whiCh under the ~ropcsed r~te 

y:o'llld be rec."u.cec. to o,l'Pro:o.m.:ltely $140 DOl'" tril'. Deien6.o.nt con-
, -

tend..::: that the rate of ;~1.40 between s~ Frmlcisco end. Stoo1:1;o::1 

io extre~ely loW, ~~ tnat it was necessary to m~i~taiu this rate 

inasmuch as the California Transportation Co~pany publisned a rate 

of the s~o volume, but t~e record shows that dc~end~t did not 

handle ~ flour for this cOl:lpltin~nt from San F::anc1sco to stoek

ton by its barges. 
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• 
.l .. copy of a.eten<lsnt T s finanoi~ sta t~.en·~ for the yeo:: 

1~~26, zubc.i tted. in ov1dence, snotlS tho.. t the transportation rev

O'Q,uc ~ece!.vcd W:l.3 (:94,515.62, o.nd tl:c operating expenses includ

ing t3.."Ces ond. Cl.el'reciation were ~;150,978.24, reoillt1ns in c. det

ioi~ f~o~ operations of ¢56,462.62. The sum of $27,725.85 was 

dh~ge~ to de~rocic.tion of prol'orty and e~ui~ment. A doduotion 

c,f this OJ:lount from the ol'eratine expense::: loaves an out-ot-pocket 

loss of $28,736.77 for the year. ~rior years aleo show o~erat1ons 

~t =ubzt~tial losses • 

.. Utar c~oful oonsid.cro..t ion of 0.11 the to.cts 0 f reoorc. 

we ~rc O:L the ol'inion and. fin~ that complaino..nt haz to.lled to 

show th~t the assai1e~ rate is e1ther unjust or unreasonable. 

~here now reoo..ins for consi~ero..t1on com91o..in~t's ~le

sation tAat the ro..te of 01.40 per ton from S~n Fr~oisco to Stock

ton io 'Und.ul~" a.1s orimi~ to l"Y to com~lo. ino.nt • 

In selline flo'l.U' and. other m::'lled Droduct::; at Stockton 

Cor:.91~ino.nt is more or le33 in con:.!)ctitlon with the flO-u..r trills 

o:~ San ::r3."'lcisco and. Oo.klo.nd, Zond. ~so with mills in the Pacific 

N,ol"t:::'-;est ',o;-:hich !ol",·;ard th.eir Droc'ucts to Sc..'1 Franoisco by ·oteam-

0:' ~nd rcsAi~ fl"OQ t~~t port to Stoc~tor.. Compl~in~t fo~var~s 

consisnments ot flour by rail o..r.Q wstor ~=om its cill ~t Spokane, 

:1:lZAineton , to San ~T:.:.n.cisco, ::.no. practicci.ly cll of 1";;s movcm<nt 

clf 1'1o~ :frot). Sc.n Francisco to stookton is :loved by the C~ifor

:..1.ia ~rMsports. t ion COlnDc.r..y. Dcfcnclo.nt, while nic.int:?inir.e the S&tl0 

rate as th.e California ~ro.m;'portc.t::"'on Com1?a.ny tram San ~'=anoisoo 

to Stoc1cton, did. not c'il:"::'ns the year :"926 Ac.ndle c.n:y of the tonne.ge 

betr.een these two oities. If ~y dieori~inctio~ exists by re~son 

ot the lower r~te be~veon S~n Franciscoan~ stoc~ton, it is not 

c=.used. by defend:.nt but oy c. carrier no"~ ~ Darty to this prooeed.ing. 

Diocrimin::.tion to be unlox::Cul nl'USt be u:a.j'\:.::t, c.nd. to 'be unjust it 
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::.:~t be shown tl1.:lt tc.e rc.tes o.t the !Jreferred. pOin'!;s are not 

j-.:.:tificc. em tAat the oircU!lstc.nccs o.nd concli-cions a::-e the so.:ne 

c.s c.t t~c ~oint \i~ich is clleeed to be dam~Sed. This reoord 

Shows thct ~c circ~3to~ces ~~ conditions surro~~ine the ro.tes 

oet-:leen sen F:,,:mci:;:,~o ~d. Oc.J..:lc.nd a.re d.ii'fe!'ent from -Chose whic.b. 

gove:-r. tc.e South 'Vo.llejo to stoo:.:·~on rate. .As ~reviously stated. ' 

tho first mentioned ro.tes were estsolished by this defend~t to 

c.nd. t~t -Chi::; co.rrier 0.0e3 not operato between South 'Vallejo :me. 
sto c:cton. Co.rriol· C omJ?etit;ion nco lone been recoenized. o.s 0. COll-

trolline ta.ctor in erecting d1fferent circ~~stunces ~~ cond1~ 

tions, ws.rrc.nt1:o.g .:::. lower level ot rates between DOints where 

the COIDDctitlon exists t~~~ oe~seen points not so situated. The 

:ne:'e sb.owir~ tho.t :-o.tes from one ,Paint in 0. territory ::xe h.igher 

thc.n !"3.te:: from otl'ler points in thc.t terri'tory whether maint~i:o.ed. 

by the S~le c~rier or ~iffcre:o.t c~riers, does not establish the 

vs. Inte=3t~te Commerce Co~ission, 162 U.S. 197; Interstate Com-

merce Commission vs •• \l~b~~ U1dland R. Co., 168 U.S., ~~; Louis-

villo an~~. ~. Co. vs. Behlmer, 175 U.S.,,64S; ~st,Tennessce V.' 
& G. R. Co. vs. Interstate Co~eree Commission, l81 u.S., 1; 

Interst~te Co~erce Commission vs. ~ouisville & N. R. Co., 190 

U.S., 273.) 

We ~rC of th0 opinion o.no. find from .?ll the facts of 

record. tc.:xt the rc. to 0,3:;;o.i1eo. Vl0.3 not in the ps.st nor is it now 

Ullo.uly c.is crimill::l.t017. ~hc c or::Lpl.::!.int db..ouJ.c. be disI!l1ssed. 

ORDER 

T~13 co.se ao.vlng been duly heard ~no. suo~itted, full 

investication of tho ~o.tters ~nd tbinSS involved ho.ving been had., 
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~~ b~sine this order on the l~nai~GZ of fact ~nQ the conclusions 

contained in t~e opinion wAich ~rece~os tAis or~er, 

IT IS :~qSSY O~ERED th~t the compl~int in this pro-

ceeCLine bcancl it iz hereby dismissed. 

Jtn.~:;ec. Sot So.:a Frnncis co, Cs.lifo=:c.i~, this a" dey 

of ~;;! 3 1927. 

o 
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